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.l ;,$ji" Paul and
&..

'n

!C
?, Dy HELENA

I it. mif'feP, - " '"t.. j

'DAWS night off

I Hi" Vlrginln had InMMeri unen It nnd
a' lis had hftlkcd. Hut. of course, he

J m. flnnl'y yielded.
"I think veti should

go out nnd enjoy nn
evcn'ng nlene nt lenst
once a week, dear,"
she hud Mid. "I don't
want your men friendsfntiyr AJ..M mtt

. &W
BM. av

vW
:. In finrtf ittt'A (ai tn
rLff1' I

Tmir ii'iiA a unpnn .
f):C strings."

I fcN "Hut. hencv " he
x. objected.

"Whr .Tnn'f vmi
.Jrtnil nn evening at your club?"
( "C)h. ivii. ii m,! .ni in n.,.nitn- i, u.i "Hiih w viii.r,Blli(t me out of my own Iieum- -

"Uut I thin! vmiMI onlev n nlrht nfr
ipnce in a while'
v Se thin was Paul's nleht off.
r. life Bloomed Inte the billiard room,
Dttt tne'labltfs were nil occupied.
,' He mooned Inte the comfortable
rradlntroem, but only eWer member!,
pf his Club were there, add thy were
putting the room te strictly utlitarlaii
purpose', ai the governors tf the club
liiid provided.

There wasn't even a periodical en
Me tables that Interested Paul.
'. He strolled up te the Bymnaslum

jBoer, but here he saw only hardy alh-'1t- s
?r..flft5r briskly tossing the medi-ein- e

ball. The very effort of loeklnp
n wearied him, and he rcemed te feel

nn ache In his bleeps as he watched the
pay-haire- d enthusiasts flinging the
heavy ball.

"Ilcavens thh Is the limit," he
muttered, nt he returned te the big
foems downstairs.

He sat down beside Cdwardi. the
bank caahlsr.

"Helle!" (.rolled the bank r
"Wife away?"

i'aui stared.
V. "AttrtV? Vrt elia .....
ft, TIf.,.,. fail a,., .i'mk iU.v k.... ki..- villi iu;iiiurT.l lllU'H llimeurleus glance.
t "I don't often see you here eve- -
Dings," he said. Paul was conscious
Of ft note of inquiry In the man's voice,
It annoyed him strangely.

"Ne, I only drop in once in a while."
Paul Mined u yawn.
i "XerrlUly dull here evenings."

My HAZEL UEYO
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' Carel lialhbeunte rrue Sick
Tracy twice because she dect net

.love him, but ichen hc hears that
he has become infatuated iWta Daisy

iCaitleten of "The Jelly Revelers,"
JjCflfer decision wavers ami she
twrites te A'i'efc. In the meantime,
fDaisy, tche kneics hetc te manage
men, nut vtmvsi 7fiuc t it' propose

'te Aer uneu uith himselfVfJ 1

nuirfl triufc hu hub muuc iuic (e
Laliy.

i CHAPTER XIII
"I Want te Leve Yeu"

was aleno In her room when
. was announced, and her heart
btnr te eeai luneusiy at me luea elntlnr htm.

Virginia

(The Marriage Gambler"

BATCHELOK

'"??' ,K?c't" Fl'J",.'r

CAROL

' Wh,at would he say? And was she Abject feur of the unknown robbed
ijtreng enough te go through with what Carel of her savoir fnlre. and she sud-h- e

bad decided te de? denly raised anguished blue eyes te
Fer Carel had made up her mind te Nick's dark ones.

Khftrvv Vtl if kn utl1l ...dm,...! t.A In "T flnut l:nnv nnvttitnfi. nVtnnf Invn M

..U.j.1 !.- - 1.1 .!.. 1 ,t .unciir ill, Kiiiiu rinrt rmir wrif (iiii nni
lore him. that she actually shrank from

of
keve-- i e'ec. knew thnt

that cared,
love I think

thnt

as
hefere tha. moment

Mvered. Her fincers. locked tesethcr
In- - her lap, were like Hut when
jihe flnal'v te ee eti' te sli

cool and composed usual,
.mire no outward trace e
tlen
were unusually Iarce. The punlls
Se dilated that the b'uc of
Iiardlr visible at' Nick from chair and came
toward her as entered room,
'Care sent me?"

eager.
Then heard herself speak,

pondered at things able te

"Yes. von -- en se0. I've
bten hearing things, Nick; and I
llred thnt made a mistake."

conscious that they were

Eye of
. Net long I taken back te my '

days trail

mirror
that

wa'tz

from what
caused

TlSIOn, vne lire liriiiriKUiru mii-i'iiii- -

td colorblind, de net blame en
tblpg that leeks different them from
What They knew
end tnke steps, usunlly. te correct
' Veu'dn't be great been peo-

ple were just conscious eve
mtnu uifj mime ne- -

judging things nnd ether people
that la wrong with their

inner eye:
the gems that keep

this which beautifully
illufctrates much
inner

peel small could jump
er

t all of
wondered

Hew ehull eno measure
water- - ...,.,.

the
' H? t!le holds?"

neamiy eye win me. neaven

I'..iwne in.,; iit(v
and

defective, short that
than the muddy hole which holds

water that reflcctn sky.
, certain defect In

ey,ef thu mind what

That the dangerous,
U mereiliarmful defect what Is

ueu;s lu
Air right with (

i "We 'need cle.ar sight sce
youth en'y the

then),
poriUileew that might be It.

IIOXT

t .

Edwards. "About the only
p'nee nn old bach te hang out,
theneh. tired of movies the
theatres."

"Yes. It Is quiet,"
said

There was an
pause.

"If hed home
mean regular

home " murmured
1 V.ivcriAG... t anf IvaI' iiitiumvi.i

. ' . ndMtecl and
IC l ll r.ewnrtts unci
' '"ichew thrown him
On defensive.

"But. then, a home
i

' if tli
.
c advantage

. , . , . L- - . .
illV (,IUU IC i'ir- - uui

imitation we unmarr'ed men have te
P"' UP with," sighed

Paul felt nn urge te confidence.
"Loek here, Edwards," he broke In

Middenly. facing the ether man, "this
only place I can en

niglil off." smiled wanly.
"Your night off?"
"Yep wife InslN take a night

off. She's nfrald I'm nil up with
the house nnd her society, suppose."

Edwards grinned.
"Yeu don't seem te be having a

time, exactly," he said.
"I should net," agreed Paul,

heartily. "I'm bored te death, te tell
the (ruth. And this Is only place

knew te spend my night off. I hate
go te movies nlenc."

I'Mwnrdi; clucked sympathetically,
"I'd go en strike, It uas 1." he

asserted.
"Strike?"
"Sure! I'd refuse night

Toe devilish lonesome a night
off."

"Then eu'd breeze right home and
strike, eh?"

"Absolutely'."
"Well, by Jove. think you're right. '

I'm going home te strike. Se long!"!
Such was the Ignominious end of

lenc f Virginia's Hist attempts at re- -

Tomorrow Slang!

bcth standing, und that Nick's whole
attitude eager, passionate.

"Won't sit down?" she mur-
mured faintly.

P.ut Nick her words, und
crossed the room te her at bound.

"Carel. I can't sit down ta'k
calmly when I am half mad knew

i'i ' s,e"1 ler 'V6' wne" ' aen l ,tnew
wh"t ye when you that

ilmve made a mistake. Yeu can't mean
that veu love after all : that veu hnre
missed me a little. Don't play with me
new, dear. I can't bear It ; you mean
toe much te me!"

Carel steed before with her head
liiint inntln uaaihmiI tn-- l.
Hew' could with Hew'
ceu'd she tell him that she loved hjra?

w huiiumhuic, uihi lurinermerc, ee
weu susnc.'t truth at enee.

mt 1....1 .!.. . '
iiu.i ,1 i ,'iiiiiin:.

of a child. "Hut when jeu

himself would overcome anv ob-- 1

stacle. he wanted the chance
te Carel whnt love could mean.
Tne selfishnecs of 'eve sub- -

runiiu-- nun. in vrnwcu neiiiing
from her. Mid he gie her the
kl"i' of love wanted.

"he moment was holy, and Instead of
crushing her In his arms he her
bands gently in and touched lips
te her ce'd fingers.

"Trust dearest." he whispered
unsteadily. "Give the chance
make veu haipy ; that's a'l nsk."

And Carel, staring with almost tin- -
seeing ue eves ut the dark head bent
ever he- - hnnHs. was conscious of only
one intense relief.

Tomorrow The Gift

the
We need rlcht nersntctlve tn nan

Read Your Character
Hy Dighy Phillipt

Truthful Wrinkles
women Mnl; thf nni.enl

their thoughts and habits mind, but
they cannot. Though they de
realize it, they write story their
thoughts and attitude toward the world
ulalnly ncres, their fares wheie the

may read if it cheese though
the most part uer'd toe busy with

' its thoughts te bother.
,Tuat as inherited tendencies of mind

character are revealed the scien- -
tide charaeterolegist in one set of in- -
dicatletis, se acquired or developed
eharaiter the individual is revealed
in nnether

the latter belong
wrinkles.

Knew are certain speeitlc
furrows lines of the face that meas-
ure individual's, love of truth?

You'll tind them around eyes.
They are made by muscles

the eye. unless the
is of some particular en'llncr

which requires a strnining of eyes

there quite naturally. Try yourself.
Concentrate mind trvim- - t

tnerciere nus a nigii regard for the
truth, gradually acquires these

wrinkled by tensinc the. muscles
surrounding the eyes.

Tomerroirpiir Ilanli

tneugnt His touching her. she away, anu i nenrti mat cared
had he-s- un te the ne'nr if some one I I didn't
enduring of pretending want jeu te go out of my life. I want

she and because she ha 1 ' 'eve you. Nick, I want te love you
never loved any one. she had told nH .v" me. nnd can

ever and ever love weu'd come teach me te love you, if jeu'll be
that perhaps It was natural 'lent with me. Will you?"

te feel she did. Would he?
Rhp sat her dressing tiiMe nn.l Nick's confidence in

ice.
rose N'lek

;wm as und
was her eme- -

save for the fact that her eves
were

her eyes was
all.

rose his
she the

you for His werda
tvere

she and
the she was

My,
I cnt for

re- -
I'd

8'ae was

age was

I'm

I

I

I

I

I

!JJ Through Weman's Eyes
JEAN NEWTON

The

Schoel by n lessen I happened te In "trend of the times" net a
hear en the physiology, process of te devil, but only same e'ash
(Ight The teacher told hew wc cec of and new. caused h)
things in a through light rays kind of that

penetrate eye and reflect buck i' aw Immorality bathtuta. and in
Upen' the object before n te Perdition.

., When the same thing "epks different yp nte(1 the fe(,lv nf tlJ.erancc ft(1te two neep'e. we were it is he- - ,r0ndnesj und kindliness te see thingiausc of a defect in sight of one of IH thev rca ,j nrt,
them, and net fault of object. ife wlth n ,, e
Fer it Is through the light rays net pen- - ju nK ,hesp who vlett )t tlnmgh a ;
trtng and redectlng as they should row .ilstrustful. hostile

ebieet leeks different ,(.et,d bftck l0 tnem nnthlll' )Ult t,;c
It does te hea thy sight. tortlen hy trouble In their
5 These who have a defect in nwV eye.

ui
pr it

te
it should. their defeet

it.
It a If

as of of
tue ll iii
fore

there nothing
own
t Among I ulwavs
near me Is one,

bow depends upon that
eye.

"In n se you
It,

I sky,
i I
f this lovely

' lly it .'

i e.avcn u
it xe see

... .... ....u mi v.v .u.m-- .

?r iiwiiiu iui niv .tin. iuu
ft beautiful. It Is distorted vision,

the sight, no
further
the the

In ether Instances a
he causes It te sec

vision, accept
Jbtheni morbid

U
seeing

matter,
you'll

'have begun squint,
mind's though actualright beaut!-- '

thlnga,
heaven,

world."

spirit

', Inte

GKANT

nisrced
for

and

Paul.
awk-

ward
a

I a

at,.t?

n

a
uiiictl liiUll, II UU

Edwards.

! my
lie

fed

hi-
larious

I

take a
off.

form

was
jeu

ignored
a

"
you

me

him

It?

(1 the

hl Kl.H.f l.n l.T-- .lnia uii.iii lici .iiili:
that

have
Am was

teach
his own was

in
weu'd

she

took
his his

me

b

fee'lng.

Mind
the

Men nnd
of

net
the of

world for
the Is

own

the
of

set.

jnu mere
and

the
the

And

it
your en ,.t

iiiki
value of

caused

went you
fr

his

her- - you
elf

a
I Ily

the
the the the old

the old the the

the
us. the sure highroad

te'd
the ,,

the the f(,r nmi werfj

the ,,".
the

their 0.VI,

the

the

sit tbe

sees

say

say

thertt be there, but Is rca ly net. te,n e jeu ennpossibilities and sec intelihem nt their (m ...
R iff'W8' mere

cemo

and

mean

gothreugh

"ke

and

f Ji ' Bl thJ trut" "f HO,no PUH"Bf, In this day of hue und cry and de- - and note that unconsciously von
Bundatlen and alarms, we all need the te even hutclear eye te keep our faith in slightly, as in an physical
ihe flne'aud the and the effort sec through it.
fuj, In the who'eseineness and ultlmntel The man or woman who habitually
koednesa of humanity and the truth that tries get fit the exact truth of

ins
the

te in the
of of

krhllaratlen that is and net th
seen

the

of

the

the

te

If

te

te

she

me.
te

te

Te classification
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the

At

In

frmhthe
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te
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Please Tell Me
What te De

y CYNTHIA

Te "A. R. D."
There's no real meaning te It, my

boy. Sema of the young people have
put the meaning "I love ou" Inte a
squeezing of the hand, but It cannot be
said te have a real meaning.

Twe Other Beauties
Dear Cynthia I read "Handsome"

and I am taking the liberty te say that
we agree with him. I don't see why
every one Is against him because he eald
he was hahdfeme. If It was n girl who
wrote It and said she was handsome and
had many admirers t would be perfectly
an rigni. but just because a fejlew earn
be every one is against him but us.

We are two fellows, nineteen and
twenty and wa think we nre very nlce
looking alFe, as we have been told many
times by both sexes We would go In
the movies and were even offered the
chance, but we consider ourselves above
such occupation. We have a phone In
our apartment and It Is alwaye ringing,
If net for one. for the ether, and It Is
always a clrl's elce. Ilnnlnir we are
net taking toe much apace, and we hope
Handsemo will rend our letter. We
would levo te meet him

UOOD LOOKING AND HANDSOME.

3he Flirted With Him
Dear Cynthia What would you de

In a case lIKe this? A young fellow Is
working In a hat store and a young
lady (?) comes Inte the store with the
Intention, I presume, of buying a man's
hat. She came Inte the store humming
te herself, and an I laughingly advanced
toward her I exclaimed, "My, you have
a wonderful voice."

"De you think se?" she replied.
"I knew ee' I answered. One word

brought en another, till the while I was
show ng her hats. At last she sa d.
"Well I ruess I'll come In again."

And I replied, pertly out of ceurtcry
and partly because she was a vivacious
blonde "Don't forget te come. It Is no j
. ll ..... . . . . - .

'
She came back the next day and I

maae u "date" with her for the fellow- -
mg week i had introduced her te ditucult. tew rare cases

fellow morning where there is ti total lack of car,
eertMrlJS."iea,?ilr?JJ.Bni any e"IPr Mu(l' "'te

her.
say

I 1 ke te knew what of t0 " finer i,,,ii.,
your would In a case like the beauty side of it.
that. And until I remain New for the

i.;. O'D., Jit. physician, who hns written
would be the ss you elnating book mi retaining youth. sAvr

have, te de With SUCh 5 0ling persons the everv mi. tl.n,il,l )m. Imhliv. n,l
better. De net flirt With tllC young
woman any merc

De Our Readers Think?
Dear Cynthia 1'leHse publish this.
I read the letter signed "Bacheler of

Thirty-six.- " who fhs elyht of his
friends have for foreign-bor- n g'rls.
I collect pictures of society clrl, busi
ness c.rls. girls of screen nnd stage.
JSSr!! '":ZCTC,?J,"J K:i'.,h," ',"

handsome, tasle in clothes and Is a
iroerl cnum.

Parents are mercenarj", and as seen
as a daughter Is through school she Is
tern 'e turn work, our girls are bright,
capable, dres.s well, learn easily and
can master domestic science, for they
master ether things Just as hard In the
business world, where machines and
modern ofllce methods and detail re-
quire a geed head. Twenty years age
a arlrl was at home In the kitchen, out
of the business world. At least 20 or 30
per cent of our girls were

It Is the duty of every father te buy
his daughter's clothes until he marries.
A girl is mere sensitive, net se robust
a3 man, and It s net a girl's world the
business world, nnd a strop-hanger- 's

It is the eiilv thing te distinguish
between the two sexes, the male te
work earn the men.'V fn hnv plntli'ncr
and feed, the female te stay home and
care for the home. Te accommodate
several million women In the business

uwu eiiite ie?v, uiu puiunes ei men
have been cut down and men driven te
ineiuauilil ucms wuiis.

There are eighteen glrlR tb one' or two

ten.':" I ,V".: ',,,' will .VTif when
parents will support their girls tl mar- -
rlage and let us males take cue of the
world's business There is only one
profession for woman, and that Is de- -
mesne science, taking her mothers
place In the home nnd men's

weuaid0"be
.,iHW?mnnrV0,hJSf .iJnSh,. J.1?,juukmhts, uui mei.i,u i. ,.. . ,,i .,.ni.. ji..mi i

n n

i,

a is

-.f (.

a

e

tr

ui

for
mm

part

te

net w th the parents; the girls
denund toe much und the give
what

Smartly Edges
Adern Homespun Suit

iff! ifi

111 F' '' f;

is sly

Hy LOWE
Wonderfully smart for travel Is

above culie suit of In heather
A feature of this consists

the cdst'H. which front
panel the und the

Ner nf Ihln suit
which curried out In
ether lints of cloth limited te travel.

Suits like this be generally
nt remrts, by time.!.: ...IIIspring line avenue
registering fin.
in fact, one the outstanding
rials of year, in tne reaim

clothes it is. as COU

aa the wena.

PLAY FOR

aet.
YOUR HEALTH

Everybody knows that It Is charming te pretty girl seated at
piano, here Is a doctor who says that Is helping her digestion

nnd circulation by pluying

THERE is something feminine about! mltted te the sjmpathellc nervous
the piano that carries Us system, which directs the working of

own appeal, Isn there? It lifts one the heart, the lungs, stomach und
above the cominenp'nce. toe. docs It etlicr organs. is geed music net
net? And the better one performs the only psychic for the soul, breaking up
r.,i,n. ,.mn,i fm.n
nionjilace. And. nftcr nil. there i.
nnrillv linnet in Vmnrlnn nt
tensions whatever that does net harbor

piano, mm studying music no mere

nn.l' 1,n mtll

also except In
my salesman Saturday

contributes
would eeme

readers de much for
then health angle.

A a
advice

flie

What

gene

hus

home.

letting

Thus

eomfertlnp 'he rlnlms te he mual. incline rhulets. these rinnlinc brooks.
appreciation of geed music, with some
little skill en n luusiciil instrument

"Music is n most salutary
medicine," lie s'n, its com-
ponent tones nn- regular vibrations,
cen nuditerj precisely se ninny
tn annh thilu litiliL'n piinAnh.
enlfn, neis,, made up lr- -

.sonant, conflicting vlbrn- -
tiune, Thu- - - pleasing sense of
perception of geed music cenveyI fe
the brain, where in trans- -

Mrs. Wilson Housekeeping Lessen
Taies Up the Question of Dish Towels

Special Cloths Should fir Made and Kept Just for Dishwashing,

While Others Are Used te Wipe Up Kitchen Table

""' V
fen,i.,

' ,"u,,c .,lj," I'
i two ether be

tj household budget purpose, washed
en wU make

or will a and keep
ma,,cr find

fort the

who

homespun

shirt,

I'euise.

worn
and

children's

but

ilmcn

indeed

lieini- -

that

turn

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copyright. Hit. by Mrs. 31. A.

r.VNY contagious diseases can
ivi traced te faulty dishwushingf

disease-bearin- g dish
nigs. This been proved time and

ucatiy emmeu at neiii

dishes.
giess towel win ne leunu te ee a

real econemv in everj
towel should either part or all
inen, nnd kept se ely for wiping the

glassware in the home.

Dishcloths
A special cloth sheu'd he made and

kept for purpose wash'ng
dishes used this only,

, i , , , .. ., ,

this world, and cannct preMde aaitt'" be found be serviceable,
they would wish. The trouble Is home will need at least sl towel- -

s
who

incy eemanu.

Cut

'

'

i

green.

wrap
eellnr. Is ntilltv

will
the,. I 1 1

l w
I inmi.,.,11111

-

toe.
eplcueus lu grown-u- p

she

t

t

n n v ni.

f

tlln

"because

waves,

'

M'lHen.

T

dirty
filthy

ii'iisuisi i enui..

home.

the

,.

cloth washing
us neccs.-ar.- v the

te the Twe nest
cloths sheu'd hands
equipment for wiping stove and
working around the range. These
c'eths made from worn-ou- t old
knit or outing flannel.

Wash the DMies
Rcmpe the t''e

plates and stack In u pile ; rme the
cups saucers, knives nnd

forks under the runirng water, and
lust you begin te the dishes
place the pile plates where water
W'll run Oil llieill. III

lishnan us het as seu bear und
add sufficient senp powder make u
nice suds, then commence te wa-- h:

First. The
Second. The si'ver.
Third. cups and saucers.
Fourth.
Fifth. dishes
I'lnce the glasses in a nan

and we'l with hoi' ng water Ymi.
wi'l find It best have a pun tilled
with boiling water and roll each glass
In It ns you it.

the cuns saucers In tins
same water. Place the hdver the
bottom n second dNhpan and m'e

p'atcs and ether dishes in this
nnd all w slies wisiiel
pour cover with be ii ng water. Ut

dishes stand in this water for live
minutes and then remove nnd vv pe
dry, using absolutely clean
towel.

The Pets Pans '

All pets and pans should be li'Yd
cold water iust as seen us the feed is1
removed. bonking furl
cusv washing.

When ready te puts and
pans, tnke a pet bruMi, which nmy t'
an whisk nnd e
nil feed that is loosened whl'e pan'
has senKing; new wnsn uni

fire marks with u
powder. Rinse under the i mining water
nnd fill with boiling water. Let
pnn stand for a few minutes; then drain
nnd the pan dry. Air a few
minutes.

The old housekeeper shrug her
shoulders at this method but If will

for a fcvv minutes think
just hew times ee'ds. se-- " e tli.
and even sere threats have run
the entire fn-'l- lv. she wll' the
te recegnise that th only wn
te and ether diseases Is te
steri'lze all the dishes each time thnt
they washed.

The Dish Towels
After wiping dishes wash out the

lish towels uiul rinse 111 wati
Hnng up in n if airy place te nnd

dry take down and fold put

The practice hanging dish
towels, up te dry washing U
dirty practice, may well com- -'

pared with using u dirty towel te wipe
I., ..nitnfurn- e tiumt-- , vumiik, i

rimall washbenrilH will lit In
dishpan purchased for a trllllnip

Uum.'and

v

ineutai depressions nnu booming eme
disturbances, but It also neips

nutrition, digestion, quickens
the pulse nnd helps te restore organic
unity

Indeed, entire human machinery
will run all the better for occasional
lubrication with a stream melody
that is sweetly played In tunc und which
'will help thee in thy need in sickness,
grief nnd all adversities.' It is truly
mil' of humankind's met Inestimnble
blcslngs that into our stream con-

sciousness there may (be. wc se dis- -

n.,ll iliniminlvnu 'tlin.e niirl

these laughing waters, these sparkling
cascades which hae tVIr springH in
concords of sweet sounds.

The effect music en the human
svstem is we'l shown in the fact thnt
the music a bund will enrry march-
ing men along with u swing,
without band they drns along with
a dispirited salt. Tt is a distinct stlm- -

ulnnt. as een the hurdv gurdy has
proven te ou and ngnin. It tones
up me nenes anu cives courage.

towels and just as sweet, nlce nnd
white ns the towels or n'tnklns that
you use nt the tnb'c. Wash the pet

after the dish towel, and
nnd hniig te dry. The practice of keen-
ing the dish nnd pet cloths around the
sink is very bad. as it easily becomes a

' mi,t te pick tiiem un and iii-- e Ihem

preparation and whl'e coeklmr
De net th di-- h towels abent the

lifting. This, net only
them, but net enough
te use the dishes. l enn buy

pensive holders thnt 1 ve nn as-
bestos lining nnd are for the purpose
e" Mftln; het nets and pan--- . These
holders are easilv wusliei and can
kept sweet and clenn. Te wiih use a
scrubbing brush Instead of rubbing, und
then rinse well nnd hung up te drv. I
is best have two sets, se that the

i one in reserve Is nlwavs eVan

the lips and for this reason has made
a law reeulrlng nil pnbll" eating p'necs
te steril'ze the New- - If th's is

and the law Is necessary, then the
housewife can see the Import-
ance of closely following this in her

home. If you veu
stamp out many miner l'N net only
drain the purse but also ilenlet" the
ph'leal strength the fuinl'v.

jeu iMiswcr the following qucs.
tens?

K'lwf Describu materials used for
ilNli iew-"l-s

Second. Hew would you make these
towels?

Third. Why weu'd you consider a
glass towel necessary?

Feintli. reason keeping dish-
cloth as whit" and sweet as ilMi towel.

Pftli. Kxplutu why u pet cloth Is
necessury.

Sixth. What cloth would te
wipe some spilt ml'k nnd whj?

Seventh. Give a method washing
dishes.

Why boiling water ever
the dlsh"s?

Ninth. Describe method of washing
the p. its and pnns.

lentil, new would you care tnc
t0WL.lb utler UhlngV

WHAT'S WHAT
II Bl KN Iir.CIi:

5 sih

If peeplo cannot refrain from talking
en ether subjects wlule they play-
ing cards, certainly they sneuld net
cheese te pluy bridge. This game, as
every knows, Is based en the eld-fns- h

ened whist. It Is interesting te
recall that very iiame is di vrd
fiem old Injunction tu silence,
"Wh fct !" nn ancient Kngllsh und Irian
hush-wor-

There many ether games lu which
the rules nf almost silent play netse strjet as lu brldge-whlst- . and these
who must chat...during the nluv of h,..wi.c " .' -

h&rts "five? "IhYmlieuchre ftelhlS? nnnej" ut'elit:vuni ,',diD
players se much as dtmiK..I.I.., l'lll(l
w.uvw unu,u te u n ill .hti.li I'eillllr.tM
mieiine meiiiui eeneenrrnt'nn
"i"!1 u".'l,'llct.t0 " own. arranged

"""' lnc nT7"f V " ". for w'Ming eir the abe or wiping up
,mpertant part of the household regime, ,i,nt hnva snll'ed

Th
, c,al" ,"' "" ,"" The o'eths that should

w'' ? 'mpertunt tinrt ()f ever.f kltrhcii equipment nrc for
conform the till., nnd can easily

in- - ei eitner rolten twin, rrnsn. out after the towels. If you
linen all 'lnen give wide'sx squares of cheescc'eth them

LUt V '"'""'I0 U',ml The "' ,,0"",,1t -- wcet and clean veu will umnv uses
'V cut them, as wiping 'oeil durlne the
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A separute for the pets! The Department of Uen'th and
and pans is as Sanitation has long recognized the fact
dishpan wash disnes. ether that it is te communicate dis- -'
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These Weary Times of Depression s

That Come 'After a Drive of Energy

Wouldn't Be Se Frequent if We Could Take Life Mere Easily

and Spread Our Efferts Over the Whole Year

DO YOU ever get that feeling of net
caring whether "school keeps or

net"?
Isn't it denrewlng?
Verv often' nYeund this time of year

(if seem te be time for everything te
slop for n while. J

Instead .of the-- beginning It seems
mere like the middle of the yenr, after
vetir first wind is about uwd' up nnd
before you get your second wind.

ChriKtm.iR nnd' the holidays have
about finished your enercr end .VOU feel
na if you have te sten and rest for a
j car or two before you can de an-

other thine Your activities arc viry
s'ew niKkymir movement sltlgglah new ;

you wonder whether you wl'l ever be
ah'c te tnke nny real interest in nny
thlm: nenin.

Hut the trouble is the world keeps
right en whirling.

Thinss keen tight en happening.
Se many ether people ken right en

having n much poe nd 'Ife as ever.
A ...4 lul... .jv. InAiif If A,, nr mif rtrJkllll IUIUI? j"u iiu,v it. ,vm ..- - ....v
step and you hnve te hustle n little mere
mnn usuni te get Dacu into your regu
lar pines attain.

KEEPING up with this rapid pace
hnR become such a habit

that you nre nfrald te drop out even
for n short time.

ThliiTs re nu papt you se fast that
teu feel that even when you de get
back Inte place ypu wll' be nneomtertn.
hie ns if veu were n vliler n the home
of a la-- re famlW nnd didn't knew any

T their fnml'y Jokes' and se-rc- K

And it makes se much difference t- -

you. !

Tsn't It sl'ly that It should make such
n vast dlffercnee?

After n'l. when something does hap-
pen, when you aft sick or when you
ee nwny for n time, you get back nil
rHit.

There' no trouble about picking up
(he loose endp then.

The we'il fees en Jut the same,
hut when the time comes nnd veu arc
strong enough you step vit and join in
ttn whirl just nn merrily ns before.

should there be e much fear of
WHY a bit slew and dragging
behind new urd then?

If mere if ua would de this fear-'essl- y

without pavlns se much attention
tr. possible consequences, there weu'd n t

The Weman s
Exchange

Hew te Clean Silver
Te "II. s. L."

if your pan 's aluminum use a table-spoonf- ul

each of baking soda and eult
te each quart of waters Have the water
het but net necessarily boiling, nnd be
fore the ealt and i.eaa are aaaea, anu
liave the silver reudy. te put right In
as seen as the water Is rcauy. 'ine pan
luuld net be toe full of water, aa theie

will be strong tffervescence at first.- - Let
the silver lie In the bottom of the pnn.
Wash It all In soapy water, nnd r nee
In water that has just a little soap left
In It as this will keep the silver shiny
for a longer time. Wipe dry with u
clean towel

It will net njure the brl.'tles of your
silver-backe- d brush te be put Inte this
nan. but It would be better te wash this
separately, cither utter or before you
vasli the rest of the silver. And be '

sure thnt the bristles are nlc? and clean
If you put the brush In before the rest
of the sliver. Wasli this n the soapy
water and then rinse It In clean water,
for you will net want the soap In the
brush. I hope you will llnd this a
nice, easy way te get your ullver geed
and clean.

Height Cannet Be Increased
Te Ihr l.iltler nt H'enum's r0:

Dear Madam Th's may sound strange
te jeu but nevertheless It Is tru.
When graduated from lilsh school six

age my height was 0 rcct I men ;

new it Is Ave feet What Is the cause
of this? I am twenty-thre- e yrars old.

My flster who is eno year younger.
has, en the ether hand, gained two
Indies n height this last year. la there
any poss bio way te Increase your
height? P. L.

Veu must have made a mlstake In
your measurements, or perhaps you were
wearing heels the first time you were
ni".isured It Is net possible, for nny one
of our age te shrink nn Inch. And It
Is almost as 'mpcsslble for you te grew
nn Inch h'emet'mes stretching exer- -
rises will pull you up a little, but there
Is always the danger or straining your-
self mid the pain of thnt Is toe bad te
risk for the sake of a little extra height.
Perhaps jour sister haa been exerc's ng
a let th m last year or all her life. That
will often udd height If you de It regu-
larly nnd if you start as u child But
new it s toe late. Veu will Just havb
te wear veur hair en top of your head
affect long 1 nes in your frocks, and
wear narrow hats that h'lve hlKh, crowns
or high trimming te make you leek a bit
taller And try te be content with Point'
small Think of the "tall lankv" girls '

who ar- - wish ng 'that they could be us
small as you are !

The Question Cerner
Tedav's Inquiries

I. Hew many women wage-earne- rs

does the city nf Denver, Col.,
have?

J. What unique substitute for rag
U iie'' te ernehct Immensely at-
tractive rugs?

II. Fer t vewriter operators who
are li'Ind hew does t new Inven-
tion lend a ireat amount of aid?

4. When a child W between the
iigex of five und seven yenrs hew
manv hours of sleep should It
have n daj ?

!5. Describe an efTeetlve long chnin
which can be worn gracefully
w'th the afternoon frock.

8. Whnt sort of dnintilv elaborate
sleeves does u tan cloth dress tnke
upon itself?

Yesterday's Answer
1. In olden times a girl who wns

net engaged fol'ewed the unique
custom of wearing a ring en the
lirst linger of the left hand lu
order te signify her willingness
te marry, or one en the little
linger if she desired te remain
dngle.

2. Itv being oblong and of u sUe
which fitted for throwing It
across the tenter nf a long table,
a runner of u soft shade of
orange, with Muck wool stitcher
around the edge, lends Just the
ri'iht neto of fresh color te a
room.

11. Fer the nvernge woman the
kitchen kIpU should be thlrtv-si- x

Inches high, se thnt she will net
be tired by having te bend ever

1. The required amount of sleep for
a child of four yenra is twelve
hours a day.

.". A geed-size- d cluster of flowers
and feathery wheat, nil of thesame shade, makes an unusualnnd charmingly piquant trimming
for the side of n blue felt hat.

0. rjevernl ruffles e soft, ecru-ce- j.

ereil lace about the neck 'aimscallops of this just above the
hem give u becomingly

air te nn evening gown of
apple-gree- n taffeta.

be se much ehanec of (he wer'd'n going
I n nnd leaving us out of it

We dread the iiiture re. un'ew we
hnve pretty firm grounds for confidence
plenty of cenl In the cel'nr. p'ntv

f mnncv In the bank and p'enty e'
pblllly nnd ekill in reserve fpr our
work.

"T mustn't 'et down for minute. "
we think, frantically, "or I'll lese my
erlp. ind fall behind, and miss some
goe'l ehance."

This w'en'd be n ed nltlhidc te take
it we ceu'd nke It In mederatlen.

Dut we tales it e feverishly nnd we
live se upon our nervous strength that
we rover re'nx end our nerves are

Ktrnlncd.
There comes thnt Inevitable break-

ing point when these strained nerves
give way nnd we have te fall behind.

BUT even then w c0m back slowly.
true, but inevltablv nnd surely.

Re vhv sheu'd we warrv e mif-h- ?

Whv slnuM we tie nurelve!i un Inte
k'nhtM of tnut'nerves nnd Ftrnlnlnc en-
ergy when, no matter what hnptieni. we
are bsund in find our own places again
In th" world?

Cnn't w take the world and .Ma de-
mand upon us mere cnsilv? Can't we
learn te relax n bit mere?

If we only could, we should be nblc
te spread out our efforts mere nnd net
I'Bx-- e the dreadful "driven" which re-M-

In these just ns dreadful lit of
Wesrnes.

If we ceu'd only be n I'MIc less nnx-ln- nj

nhnnt "eVoe'" n'l hreuch the
renr there vu1H be fewer of these lime
when we "don't ca-e'- n hang whether
school keeps or net!"
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There's distinct difference favor
"Salada"
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Te make the UNUSUAL TniMMtNjj
ahewn en this hat, you will need black
lace about ten inches wide Mtasqre
the distance from the Inside of the undir
brim, up ever Uia brim ana up te the
top of the crown. Deuble that amount
and add sufficient te make pleasing
tied bow at the top. Cut the strips of

lace Inte halves. Wire the edges of
plce. Stitch eno end of each ban
ie the Inside of the crown. Bring
out under the brim, ever the up
te the top of the crown. Tack both
pieces nt the top. Make the bow and
this UNUSUAL TRIMMING haa madi

delightfully chle chapeau.
FLORA.
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A "balanced diet" may
confusing te many people

The facts, as explained
Iiere, are simple.

The secret of "balanced diet" Is te have feed
containing all the elements needed for proper
nutrition. These elements are protein, te nourish
the tissues; starch and sugar te furnish energy;
fat te supply heat; and mineral salts te provide
the material neces3ary for building nerves, brain,
and teeth and bone structure. ,

Grape-Nut- s, the nourishing cereal made of
whelewheat flour and malted barley, served with
cream or mill:, is a complete feet for young and
old alike.

Ge te your grocer today and get a package of
Grape-Nut- s. Eat it with milk or cream for
breakfast; or with stewed fruit, jelly or jam, as a
delicious dessert for lunch or dinner.

Every member of the family will relish this
palatable and nourishing feed

Grape-Nut- s the Builder
"There's Reason"

by ieswra Cereal Ce.,

brim,
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In Your Purse
Don't misunderstand the low price of

Asce Coffee ; for, although its price is low,
its quality is hiirh the fact is. we tninr- -
antee it to be the equal of the best cup A

that ever passed veur lina. ' IS!

V) n "JrrtSJi

the
iiHtnnttl

mmgp

both

Te get cefTee equal te the delicious
Asce Coffee, you will pay elsewhere 40c
and 45c per lb. Our price is emy 25c per
e. Yeu can't get better coffee satisfac-

tion, se

Why Pay Mere?

througheutlypinnAbCv S,ere, l0Clltcd "'I evcr l'hll. nnl
Jersey, Delaware and Mnrylund
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